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, 

The had-safety Operational Summaries contained in this document 

have been prepared in order to assist in the writink of a TU-7 Operations 

Plan, and also to briefly acquaint members of the monitoring unit with 

had-Safety problers that may be expected during Operation Ivy. It must be 

pointed out that some discrepancies may exist betwien these Summaries 

and the final plan due to alterations in the Projects’ Operational Plans 

and also to some misinterpretation of information supplied by the 

individual Program Directors and Project Officers. 

Final changes to these 

at this time all members of 

plans will be made in the Fornard Area; a 12 so+ 

Ti-7 will be briefed on the individual 

Projects by the I)rogram Dirtctor or his representative. 

- 



CODE ‘FOR 

RAD-SAFUTY OPLFU,TIOhS SUMURIES 

. - program - Title I. 

2. r&oject - Title - (and names of a few responsible individuals). 

fhase - (Some arbitrary subdivisions are made for Rad-Safety 

purposes ) without reference to Project nomenclature.) 

Objective - (A statement intended partly to give monitors an 

idea of the urgency of the Project.) 

Lumber cf Shots involved. 

3. 

4. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12.3 

Approximate location and distribution of test equipments, 

Desired tinie of collection - reason for early collection require- 

ments - itO iEdicate degree of urgency). 

&umber of collection teams - number of men per team - supervision 

providtd by Project for rad-safety purposes - estimated marking 

time in hot areas1 

Itinerary for collection - (Type of boat or aircraft, and 

inforation needtd for location of Rad-Safety check points and 

cstimatioo of traffic load). 

Lf;thods of handliog active material; methods of &@tting. in and 

out of hot arcas. 

Lstiste of had-Sefety requireants - (Instrumtnts,, protective 

c iothitg , sei’v ict E reAuirtd of Had-Safety Unit. This should 

include stltLmLILt o; itt;ms provided bj Project that mii%ht other- 

vd.ist be rt,uirtd of Aad- &fct) &it.) 

hemarks : 

2 



1. 

2; 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

l%ogram One - USL - J-11 (AX) 

hojbct 1.1 - Yield LeasurLments (H, ‘tr, Spence) 

One Zhase. 

To determint yield by analyzing fission and fusion; fragments. 

so th Shots, 

Sempbs will be collected by mnncd aircraft on project 1.3 end will be 

rtturtied to L&L by rush W.‘iS flights. S:mpk remove1 end shipment will 

bc uadb at Xwajekin atoll. 

Lot applicaois, 

Ltot applicable. 

# II 

ll n 

1) tl 

The experimental proctdures involved herein are essentially laboretory 

analysis techl;iques, ‘Iho collection of the necessary samples and the 

irzzdiate dispstchin, of th6s.e sxgks to the Los Alamos laboratories zi11 

bs discussed under project 1.3. 



1. flogram Ore - (LASL - J-11) AhC 

2; L3oject 1.2 - Internal Nuclear Detector Measurements (G, Cowan) 

3, One phase only. 

4. To recover detector eitmenta selected on the basis of their nuclear re- 

actions with neutrons and so placed within the device to indicate whether 

or not, and in Fihat quantity, certain reLetions in the chein of fission 

fusion events occur. Elements to ba used include tungsten, rhodium, 

scandium, germanium, sodium fluoride, nickel, urenium and lead. 

5. bike shot, 

6. Samples till be collected by manned aircraft of project 1.3 and wil$be : 

returned to LASL by rush UTS 

be made at Kwajalein atoll, 

7, Lot applicable.. 

,6* * 0 

9. " (I 

10. ” II 

11. ” a 

12. d * 

flights. Sample removal and shipment?pill +. -- r 

- 
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1. Program- One - (USL - J-11) i&C 

2, ZrojCct 1.3 - Szmple Oolltcting (H. Elsnk) 

3, Sample transfer phase. 

4. To rtmove the trtnsfar 

trw3port zircraf t for 

5. doth Shots, 

rcdiosctive semplcs of the collection ph2sC to 

shipment to Los &12mos. 

6, Upon return of szrzlc airczft to Kv.x,jelein, semples xi11 be removed 2nd 

prepared for air shigwnt to I&A. This trbnsftx r;ill be located in 2 

se1C.ctC.d axe of the p2r’king 2rta. 

7. ti2risfer of samples is to be 2ccomplishe.d 2s soon 2s prectiwble 2fter 
landing. 2 

;5 

8, ColitctioL of s&a? szrqlcrs 2nd filters nil1 be accon;FlishGd by n-a&&k Of 

the project. . 

3. i:ot opplicabIe. 

10. i&thLds of hzr;Cli+ 2ctive m2ttriEAs hzs been r;;ds by this project.- 

5hi.s htndling technique is dcnecrous sil,ce filters r:ill ‘~2~6 conCtntr;tcd 

sar;.i;:l~;s 2nd pl2ne surfaces -All bi; cottrmin2tLd. 

11. I.-oni tor sLrvicb, yrctLctive clati.inE; , instrU..6thtiori for fiftCCE Len* 

J.ciditiwrl monitors m2j’ bC obttir& from TG 132.4. 

12. r;tC&LS( of thL h-;zard involved in tkis opt.r;tioc, I-axate coilec ticn 

di;viCcs, 2nd ErotLctivr, &lovCs must be utilized. HChC2rsal of operztiw 

ic tuei e.n;osurC tim:t . 



1. hogram One - 

2. &Project 1.3 - 

- 

(USL - J-11) Ahc 

Ssmple Collecting ifi. Plsnk) 

3. Collection phase. 

4. To e,ether cloud sbmples by manned aircraft for projects 1.1, 1.2 and 7.3. 

5m both shots, 

6. Sixtan 

mi niffium 

v.411 bt 

IT-84G ctrriers will be nzinteined on t(vsjclei.n, in order that a 

of twelve will be opcrtitionel I'or esch test, TWO ~-29' s or ~-36% 

used as primary znd rlternete operetional corrmand posts. Control I 

these jet zircreft nil1 be tht responsibility of the project supervisor. 

The samples will be collected as high ES possible End tpproximstily one snc 

a half hours after shot tisz. 3 

7. kt zero tir&, tao of the spcre jets wiil be in the shot ares, ready 

perforz reconnaisssnce ES required to esttiblish; 

a 1 ~(~186 of the upper cloud. 

b) tiwtst altitude of prominent 

shear. 

fe3ture.s of the cloud crested by vli.nd 

c) LOTJest tltitud- t; ct r;hich E useful redietion intensity is present. 

This infomtion nil1 be reLyed to control eircraft 2nd :A11 be used to 

d&ermine proper take-off time znd flight altitudes for the tizive Carrier 

8. T%lv$ r"-84C; ;ircrbft will constitute the sample collection teems. Twelve 

pilots v,Ql be exposed to cloud radistion. Col. Carl Iioughton of the 

project ail1 provide the r:d-safety supervision of these pilots. fiorH% 

ti,me in the cloud will be r&&&ted by information the pilot gathers from 

a wing tip ioninztion chcmbcr. This chcmber's uzlter Kill give the pibt 

an indictition of perticukte s&mple strength thus far collected, 

6 



9. hot applic&ble. 
- 

10. See stmble transfer phase. 

11, -h&d-safety instrmnts will be furnished by the project and will consist of 

tn intensity rate-%ter mounted in the cockpit. The de tee tor will have 

shielding equivalent to that afforded the pilot, and the meter will give a 

direct reading of dose rate to which the pilot is subjected at E givtn 

tirrr;. A total-dose meter assembly will also be mounted in the cockpit 

erith appropriate shielding. This meter will give the pilot e direct indim 

cation of how many roentgtns he has received, 

To protect the pilot from ingestion of radioactive material, adequate 

precautions ail1 be taken to filter any air that enters the pressurizq 
3 

comp3r tment , ‘p 
3 -; 

Film bed&es and dosimcters xii1 be furnished pilots by TG 132.4, 

J-cad lined protective clothing ma; be furnished pilots to screen out 

soft gamma radiation. 
. 

12. izcpected total dosage for efficient simple collection is approximately fiVr 

rosnteens. k special tolerance for both operations has been set at taEntY 

rocntgms. bfforts should be mzde to nccompiish sample collection at a 

minimum exposure. 

7 



1. Progreq One - USL - J-11 (A&C) 

2. _Project 1.3 - Sample Collecting (H. Plank) 

3. Sample return phase, 

4. To get collection semples back to Los klamos es quickly as possible for 

laboratory analysis outlined in projects 1.1, 1.2, and 7.3. 

3a 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11, 

12. 

both Shots, 

ILot applicable. 

* II 

ti fl 

II a 

0 M 

u a 

TWO US aircraft 

lendin;; points to 

nil1 be standing by at Kwajalein End at intermediate 

provide for rush air shipmnt, Transfers of sempl~s to 

stand-by htTS aircraft at intermediate points will be under the dir&t 

supervision of JTF’ 122 liaison officers. Activity Gill not exceed 1 r/hr 

at 1 foot from the surface. 

.- 



1. ?ro@?& T-JO - Ax (IziL) 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5, 

6. 

7. 

8. 

‘) 9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Zroject 2. la - Alpha of th 

One Rmse. 

To ~f/;asurc the 1ogarithn;i.c rate of rise of the nuclear reaction (alpha). 

This masurenent , 

One Shot (KLIS) 

TGO scintillatior 

coxzbined Tnith other factors, is a mEsure of the yield, 

detectors Trill be placed just outside the steel case 

of the device next to th 

be fed to a recording st 

The sigzcl from these detectors nil1 

ogon 3000 yards away, Recording will 

be done on NHiK and IGLK fast-s;rcep oscilloscopes, k permnent recoq 

-2 
will be obkintd by photographing the fsce of the recording oscillosc@e. 

-2 
is soon es radiation levels permit re-entry to bogon. 

One collectioli teerz - three mena 

One three passenger helicopter riill be required for entry to Bogon. 

File will be recovered from bogon. Replacemnt personnel vi11 be 

avoikble for recovery. 

LoUtor service, protective clothing, filn; badges for nine men end 

pilots. 

This project is ofie of h series of fil5 recovery projects. lk tote1 

esti?ztid tine of recovery is one day, L aore detailed program of 

recovery is desirable. Film recovery tim should be determined from 

a prscticc, ruii. 

9 
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1. +ogram 

2. _ Project 2.lb - King Alpha 

3. One Hleae. 

4. 

5. 

6, 

7. 

8, 

1G. 

11. 

12. 

(E. Krause) 

To deterxxine a reliable and relatively cuzplete alpha versus tine 

Toe bmb Eill be fired at sow 3700 feet north of station 250 on Runit 

at en altitude of &pprOXiisr:telj 2000 fttt. lko detectors will be 

placed on the nortii end of Runit , End their signals will be piped 

throu& three inch coaxial cable to recorders in station 250. 
-;1 

k-entry when radiological cordi tiohs pertit. 
-. -& 

5-r ; 
0)~t; collection Tom - three mznr 

Ohe three passenger helicopter to Hunit. 

Filn, will be recovered froo Euriit. 

iani tor service, protective clothing, fi In badges for three nen end 

pilot. 

Tim for recovery of fik should be detertiu&.d fro= t practice run. 

- 

10 
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1. PrO@ax!i Tmo - Ax (IaL) 

2. -.i?rOj6Ct 2.2 - Timing in the Z’ission ph&se (E, Krause) 

3.. One’ Ehase. 

4. To detertine the tiniing of the fission phase. Knowledge of this tim 

is in;porta;nt as it tells us whether or not the process took place in 

the predicted fashion. 

5. One Shot (JXL) 

6, Signels v;ill be observtd directl) with scintillation detectors at the 

30~0 bard recording station OE bogon, =. -nd indirectly by EEZDS of fight 

detectors at Dogon which observe phosphors located on Llugel&b. -2 

Adl,otographs will be mde of osci lloscope trsces as permanent records& -_ -e ’ 

7. He-entry when radiologic coliditions perrAt@ 

8, 0x16 collection tea13 - thrse ren, 

?* One thrte prssenger helicopter to Bogon, 

10. Sme as project 2.la. 

11. * y ’ II 

12. 8 * fl II 

.- 



1, Jkogr~h Two - l&2 (ikkL) 

2. . .iYoject 2.3 - Rise of the&E.. Krause) 

3. Or&e fiase, 

4. To n2~sur.s tht. rise of the 

5. One Shot (1JlE) 

,i The signals nil1 
--- 

be detected by the SEIX r;erns LS Iroject 2.2, that is, both by obser$ng 
-. 

t:le gm.r; rs3.s et colon JOG0 yuds away md by activating phosphors z$ .z . 

close the the device Er,d observing Lha phoskhors at tugon. 

7. S6~e 6s project 2.la. 

11, ” Y N 

12. d ll I1 

- 

12 
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1. _ prqpm !bo - &hc (KFtL) 

2. Projsct 2.4 - Propagation of . Kreuse) 

3. Ote Ehase. 

4. To study the mthd in r;hich the 

5. One Shot. (iUKL) 

7, Sm.e as project 2.la 

8, fl II II 

11. fi II II 

3.2. n I (I 



1, JragaL Two - &EC (SE5dia Carp.) 

2, 

3* 

4a 

5. 

6, 

7* 

8. 

3e 

10. 

11. 

l2r 

Projtct 2.5 - bkwurerznt of TrEssit Tim (C, fl, JkCan;bcll) 

One PhaBe, 

To d6 termine the ekpsed time from the firing of the detonators to the 

kitietign of thb fission reaction. 

inforution in thtt it indicates the 

active components xhen the initiator 

One shot (KSG) 

This time rcprescnts basic dicgnostiq 

rclativc critic&lity of the Essenbled 

is crushed. 

Two smll radio treusn3ttcrs are inskiled cithin the bkllistic case of 

the meapon. The signsla from these trensmittws era monitored by 

rtctivers, two locakd in each of two aircrrft r!hich eccompeny the 
s- 
-z: 

dropping plrne. Receptio:; of sigrials ere monitored by oscilloscopes 

which ir! turn are photogrkph&d for perunent record. 

1vot applicable. 

a 0 

1 a 

1 a 

iuxitors from 2% 132.4. 

‘ihr; operational f&&t plans should bt revisncd to Qotsrnine ectual 

fl:i&bt durirg rrd after shot tire. 

4 
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1. ~+ogr_i3.z Thrte - (Edgerton, Gemeshausen end Grier (tics) 

2. Zroject 3.1 - Ball-of-lire Yield (H. Grier) 

3. be i'hase. 

4. To photographically masure the expansion of the bell of fire. Since tbc 

rate of expansion will increase rrith incraesing yield, this n&esurerr.ent 

will give E reletive rzessure of energy releese. 

5. Both Shots, 

6. hint: Eestmn camrm with various filter fectors, focal lergths End 

speeds 'iu'ill be opereted on Parry Islend. There will be one P.zpatronic 

caeri (sir&s picture rt E definite deleyed tirce after zero> on &r Y 
+i 

v&ich &designed to give a quick rceesure of yield. There T;ill be &se 
d i :- 

E:st~~~ns runring at about 2000 frmes/sec on higili end twe hStcheli 

ctrzr;s, at about 10G frel;E-s/set on a ship. TUO cameras KEY be cpereted 

OL Bogellue, The cerzras on Parry will be operated both on c tCrP:ef‘ end 

froli a fall-out proof structure on the ground, Fall-out-proof struc- 

turas will be used on higili end bogellue. 

7. * Lntry to Pary and ~ogallut v;he I, rediological conditiors pertit. 

6. n40 En per tears. Lorking tirze cf t%o hours. 

9. helicopter fron )ieudova to Parry and to Bogellun. beturn to Curtiss 

Wit6 fiL .- 

10. Filz.;., will be stored iL fall-out proof buildings. 

11. Protective. clothing, on d instrmrtation for four r;en zrd two mnitorsr 

12. survty Xii1 dettrl-Zne the recessity of Lonitor service. 

15 /9 
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1, YrogrErL Three 

2< Project 3.2 - 

34 0r.K l?hess. 

4* io photogrc$hically I,ELSLU‘E: the clcud formtioa, rete of rise and 

dirznsions, T’-s these f&c tors vary with tiI;e. 

uoth Shots. 5. 

6, iki tdiell cameras at 50 fruxs/sec end slow speed cero cm.er.93 will bt. 

operttbd on &rry fror, a ship End fro;; or_ eircrL.ft in tine vicinity of 

7. 

8. 

Y* 

10. 

11.. 

12. 

- Ldgcrton, Gerceshausen & Grier (AU) 

Cloud Phenomnon (H. Grier) 

rLw& jE16ik. The &rry c ixras will ba split betmer. a tourer and a fall- 

ol;t-proof shelter with the b~t&r;l?s probably housed in the shelter. 
-. 

titry to Parry nhcn radiological c0r;ditior.s pertit. I 
* 
.L : 

!iy.o Len per t&m. Sam es project 3.1. 

Saze as project ‘3.1. 

-- 

16 



1. Program, Three - L&L - J-15 and GIvX-9 (AN) 

2; Projwt 3.3 - Eat-Spot Observation (G. Felt - b. mixner) 

3. Ons ph2S6. 

4, To dctertine th6 tire at nhich 
6 

I 

3. One Shot (CLCii) 

6. 

--__ -1_c____-z _--.-I -. -. 

7. The fili;; should be recovered durir;g the ibit6 to h+i48 htu period. 

8. une four-mm tears. will be used for recovery. 

9. L-13’s or helicopters CEL be used for recovery* 

10. Lot appJ.iccLle. 

11. Protective clothing, dosir_eters, fil;; bad&s end a noriitor for four Len6 

12. i\o--cor.x_eGts. 



1, 2rogr.m Three - USL - GM-9 (AX) 

2..’ Project 3.4 - Bor,,b &se b/lotion (ti. Brirner) 

3.’ One Ehese. 

4, To ptotogcphically observe by mans of SIOW Eotiot th6 device case dis- 

plec6r,_ent erd early ball of fir6 growth. 

the observations for this project fror, the szvu station as built for the 

boxer! streak cereres on Project 5.3. 

7. Stu PS project 3.3. 

8. 1’ II 

9b u II 

10. d d . 

.l’ ll II A. 

12. * II 

18 



1. &ogra~; Three - i&C (Edgerton, Gerwshausen and Grim) 

2. Project 3.5 - Illminatior, as a Function of Tize (H. L. Grim) 

3. he Phase. 

4. To augrxnt the collection of data on illuxinetion as e functim of tirie 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

irj, 

11, 

12. 

fror exploding atonic meapons. 

both Shots, 
I 

For UKli Lhot, txo Gfi-slit ckxeres ;;ill be opsrettd on the P&my 

phcto tovrer. For K&G shot, one G&slit carxra wi 11 be operated 

larry tower, In each case, the carxrcs ail1 be startsd by Leans 

ekctricsl pulse suppiied by Edgcrton, Germ-xsheusen and Grier. 

Entry to r3arry when rediologicel conditions pcrixit. 

S.ze ES project 3.1. 

(B a 

tl I 

Ii n 

m e 

- 

19 
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1. ProgYan; Three - Ldgerton, Germeshausen 6~ Grier (AS) 

2; AToject 3.4 - Bhangmeters (H. E. Crier) 

3, One Riase. 

4. To continue the developrr,ent and calibratioa of the Bhanmter which 

is 9 device dssi@ed to neasure weapon yield during tacticzl operations. 

6. .ocJr :.ACi shot, one ut,en~ ter will be instalied on the Parry Is land 

:?).I 3.1 toPier, ar d i 3i/ #,he:: will be installed on the Esteso Lore rsey be 

-l ..v-: %r; P.-t4 C’isMi? sf;?ions. For K&G shot, bkangmters ;7> 11 be 

i: .: -‘. :! lad on the Fairy Tslsrd photo tower. 

7. Lri’r~ to Lkrry whcfi radiological conditions permit. 

8. ‘C-C, an per t%Lm. ‘loxking tire of two hours. 

94 SeIY.3 as pr13c:e ;.L ; 2, 

10. tt 2 
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1. I’ro~ani Tkreo 

2. i‘l‘oject 3.7 - 

3. 0~ Phase. 

- DOD \UW) 

Prelitinary Photographic Crater Survey (J. L Gaylord) 

4. To obtain a prelicicary photographic survey of the crater ceusal by 

iSZ& shot, for use of study of earth shock. 

5, One Shot (hJ.Kh) 

6. The preliminary 

cazerds as soou 

iff’cr~:s ii~i~l be 

survey will .be conducted fron! aircraft with vertical 

as prscticable after the explosion of the ILIKL device. 

r&de to obtain vertical End/or verticel stereoscopic 

sr\r, s.o;; a, hs :,ich ;,ill Jjield iu:‘ornstion on the size of the crater 

EM LIF. Leig!-it of the mterial thrown out arowd the crater lip. 4 -X 

-& 
7. t-s born as r;dioloiJcal condi tior,s permit. Q -; 

y. ” II 

30, ‘1 8’ 

11. iti.onitor, instrumentation and film badges. 

12. An aeri3’ s a%~-ey of the crater region should be psrfcraed+ Altitude 

lid”.:, T:..- :d be specified since overexpos:rss CLE br. qL;kl; obtsihed 

at the 1 3’..c;r levels. This could be E source of overexposure UEkSS 

this o>c,rztion is closely controlled, 

21 



2. AToject 3.8 - burst Position (H.E. Crier) 

3.. One HI&Se, 

4. To locate the position of burst (in specs) by precise photomphic 

techniques, 

5. Cne Shot (KEiG) 

6. The proposed boI;ib zero point is 1500 feet ebovc the sound end 5700 feet 

due xiorth of sktion 230 on hL?lT kknd. The region in SPece which in- 

cludes this point wili be obsarvcd photograzhicclly by tv:o survsy canHEs, 

one locslted on Gx;l teEd end ona lx&ted in ti;c lkrry Island photo tower* 

7. Liitry to lkrry Iskrd v:hsr! rediolcgicE1 situ&tior pertits. 

8. TViO KXi per teeEi - WO teeEiS. 
;$-. 

-2 

9. 35.a is project 3.1. 

22 
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2. 

3. 

41 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8, 

9. 

10. 

ikogrwo Four - I&C (z;SL,,J-12) 

r?roject 4.1 - Slog Neutron Observation 

One Phase. 

To determine the space distribution of 

(c. L. Cowl) 

low energy neutrons liberated by 

various sizes and types of atomic bombs. This neutron measurement 

pxogrem is desigxd to augment existing do ta on neutrons end to continue 

the development of field meesurerznt techniques. 

aoth Shots. 

For iv&a Shot, 

fine extcncii big 

LOG aerds from 

I‘or KLG shot, 

p&irs of tantalum ~;nd gold samples T:/ill be placed 0x1 e 

&long the reef to;: sd 3o&lua. The first pair will be 

zero, others to SC?0 yards placed at 100 jzrd intervtils. 

the line of ssmpI~-$ nil1 st.Ert on the reef (300 ftetz 
-_ 

from proposed zero) end extend d:wn the center of Runit about y200z2eet ; 

from ground zero* 

kxovery parties hEve to enter the %rea 5n.d islands Rhich lie gmerellY 

west of the shot island for KiXh as soon as mill be permitted. This 

tiLE requirement also applies fcr KiXG shot. 

kcovery viii1 require the x:.-.-ice_ c: of a caterpillar tractor and operetor 

to drr& in the recovery cable. Hill prcbebly be cccomplishad by tyJ0 

pzrtibs. 

Entry t:ilI require tlater tratsportation from P&rry Island to the reef 
- 

ed,e netr Cochiti. TrcnsporfEtion there F i 11 be in the form Of txo 

DLX 20 tht islknd ~iicl to djcctat r6ef t r&as. Sirzlor entr: is 

cGiatecpltt6d for a; c; s,-LOtr 

‘Iwo sample recover> tccchl,iqucs 1 sv:t been ~~knned; one beine, to festcn 

_ s;iz@les to e cable ?dhich c&n Lte h&u&d in t fter xhe shot, the other 

uf=lGg to pkC6 the ~ampks on e fixed pylo& :nd to retrieve them by 

wz Ii cop ter . irf ter recover3 the, s;~~les -2$&l be shipped to Los i.liEOS* 

25 
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. 

11. Protuztivs clothiag end instrumntetion for four to five IC~IIO !I’m 

_ monitors, 

12. blare det&il of rexwory operetiors EM personnel involved should 

bt obt&insd for edequete plarning pUrP0s~S~ 



1. 

2.. 

.3. 

4* 

3. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

100 

11, 

12. 

(LSL J-12) 

k~rgy Iieutron Observttion (C. L. Cowan) 

TO documnt the flux of neutrons exhibiting entrgies considerably 

. . . 

Ijctb 31cts. 

To- i&L shot, sul$lur zirconium: , End iodine sb~.~ies wiil be p&cd E.t 

,. 
,h: F-X& positiors rxntimed under project 4‘1. In sdditioIi, 6 fex 

QE l~r?.;s of zircorix my be plticed on llugekb - in line o:ith the 

cci1:imctor holes rxntior.ed under project 2.3 - out to E distenc6 from 
-Za 

i& ‘0 a31 zpprorir5Etsly coo y2r(is, 
-_ 1 
2 
-;1 
3 +6 

For hi!kG Shot, sd?hur serqles vii11 Le plec6.d tit tka sax posi Sons 

a3 the tatEhr.r, -LCtqles ur,dar ;?roject 4.1 (KIhG S!CT) 

&_!-A es ;Irc jxt <,-I, 

n v 

I! I 

1 

n 

II il 

si 
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. 

5 

, ’ 1 ’ 
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- 

1. 

2. 

39 

4. 

5* 

6. 

7. 

8. 

&ogrwn Four - AId (L;sL J-12) 

Project 4.4 - lkeutron Intensity as 6 Function of Tim (C. L. COWIl) 

Orie Phase. 

To gain inforr;l;tion as to the total nuLbtr of arriving neutrons versus 

tine st given fixed distance6 frorr; bol;b zero by Leans of Mfission- 

catcher-cmer.5.s. 

dott& khots, 

F<J~ kX& shot, tiir66 fission catcher cCrLeras iri 11 be located in San 

Itdefcnso Island a?pc:ciirately 1206 yards fron zero. For King shot, 

ar. iF.tr;tical insttllatior_ wiil be DDE or, the north end of Hunit Island. 
-“r 

Tl.i,c’ iiiai to enter San Ildefonsc Islecd when radiological conditi51.s $ 
3--. 

peXit* 
_z-X~ 

T<,O idXi 262 tcac. Ori6 recovery teaI% 

Y* heliocopters cc’1 be used for recovery. 

. 1C. ilot aFplicebioc 

11, A?rctective clothing, dosil;E;tcrs, filr, badsts srd c.or_S.tor for ko imi* 

12. Tir;e of .“ec’t’<~6i y r’p’;,: 3s:ior_s s:c;cu Id be deterrrined :.rior to shot. 

- 
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1. hogan: Five z ALP (UX) 

2. rroject 5;1 - Total Dose (IL, Storm) 

3a lo supply information as to the total emma dose received by points 

located at various distances from bomb zero. This experiu%rital project 

is part of a continuing pro~am~ the purpose of v;hich is to obtain as 

much documentation as possible of the gamma radiation fields established 

by exploding atomio mecpons, 

5. Doth Snots, 

6. For hJKL shot, two messur~mert lines wiil be established - one from 

ISlugelab to tha far end of i3ogallue , and one from Llu~elab to the far 

61-d of Lngebi . The packet positions will be on land only, and will,bie 
-. . 

spaced at one hundred yard intervals insofar as Possible. 
. + 

Tnree flUJ_ 

badges will be glaccd at each position; the first of which ramains 

openly exposed to radiation until recovery. The sacond and third badges 

will bt, openly exposed initially, but xi11 1atc.r drop into 

shielded positions, Th6 second dropzing 0.2 seconds after 

pr6 Fared 
. 

the explosion 

ar,d tht third dropping 60 seconds later. h crude tire resolution 

tottl dose will be obteirr. d. Tine spratzding of contamino tion by a 

surge nay bt doc%cnted in this f.zshion. 

of tr.e 

base 

$or XLLG shot, b line af film bad&e stations nil1 bc plcrccd do:!n the 

mid& of RQ.IT - spaced at approximately OEe hundred yard intervals. 

Lath station nil1 consist of a post to which one or more film bed&es 

attached. A-1 bcd&cs ;-ill ba opcnlj exposed until recovery. 

is 

. 
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8 ’ , 

- 

7, 

8, 

Y* 

10. 

11. 

12. 

&covory es radiological conditiBns permit. 

T&e to five ~LYS~ to mke collection from Eogalhe to Elugelsbc and 

from Lngebi to Elugclebr 

Collections will be made by DUiCYYe 

Film &d&es ~:ill bc COl~GCt~d with shields End dEcontamineted before 

removtil from pscicet. 

une Eonitor, protective clothing, dosimc;ters, film b&d&s for each 

ttem, 

Collection pfiese May extend owr severe1 ds;ys Eince SOIE fib EY be 

locsted ni thin high conten-Lnation e.7.e~~~ 

. 
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1. ~‘rogre;; Five - I&C (LSL - J-13) 

2. 3roject 5.2 - Gama Intensity as a Function of Tim. (J. S. Zelik) 

3; Ore L?hEf36, 

4. lo L~.ESuI-4 

distances) 

exL;erii-znt 

extend for 

the tiri+: de$endtnce of gema rcy intensity (at certein fixed 

fro& shortly after zero ti;i.e to plus thirty seconds. This 

is designed to start at 0.2 ticro-second for LZXZ shot and to 

ap?roxiIzately 30 seconds - thus neasuring the tine dependence 

of the xzjor portion of the deleyed gauias. 

5, both Shots. 

6. For AI_L shot , gcr.-a ii;tmsity versus tim zeasurenmts from 1 izs to 30 

see cncis All be r&de on four islcnds - Cochiti , Stn Ildef OEBO, ~o&Or-b~gO, 

25 

ui6 l,uchi. -, 1 >* --. :-w- 

. Fa K.lAG shot, three b.easurel.;ett asser;blies wiii be placed upon Hurt ,- 

at v;r;iLg distances fruo bor,b zero, TiI:.e coversge fror 1 rs to 30 

stconds. 

7. LLsireaole to ca,re recove.rJ as soon as rediolcgical conditions pa’rit. 

8. Qhree IXE tc rake collection fro_; above Islerid. 

y- OCE; heliocopter us&d for colltction at above r-entimed islands. 

Gr me DLEti to be used for above colltictioh. 

16. ilot appiicable. 

11. &_e--mhitor, protective clothing, dosiceters, and fil.rz badge for 

coilt;ctiah teec. 

12. Lore ihfcrI=itiX. Lust LE. 0bta.icL.d froa project director as regards 

reehtry requiroratt. 
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1. Prcgrac Five - AIS (LisL - J-13) 
_ 

2. i!rojcct 5.3 - Fell-out Cama Intensity (J. S. Glik) 

3; One Zhese. 

4. Tc Azther tLe docmzntation of fall-out intensity versus tirrde at 

v&ricus fixed poirts. The ultimte theoretical goal is the developrrr;ct 

cf an adequate theory fz prognostication of the fall-out-induced dose 

rEte at ary point. 

5. 0I.e shot (tab) 

6. i-recording, devices will be icstalled OE Ijogallua, Rigili, Parry, Eii jiri * 

i%keiji , hul_i t md cegon isle rids, The records from; Lngsbi end i3ogofi 

ail1 be telwatered so tt;t initial recovery tezLs ii&y know the -t 
2% 

pczs~I:nel hazard etisteLt in the northtrn part of the &toll et that@ 
-2 7 

tLi&e, It is ;larLed t3 icstall such rmAtcrir:g devices on SOL-e tee 

otter atolls iri.tbat port cf the It,cific. 

7. Desireable to LZ& recovery as soon 6s radiologic& coaditims perrite 
. 

8. One collection tear, of tv.o or three Len to ccllect record charts. 

9. Speedboat or hc;licop’,er to &time xz7ltioued iclzdsr 

10. sot epp!_Fc3b!e., 
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1. Prcgar; Five - DOD (USnr) 

2. Project Jb4a - Fell-out Irtensity and Particle Size 

(‘0 . D8 Eieidt) 

3. One Phese. 

4. To extend the 

iLg bZ_& shot 

E&surer&fit of fall-out distribution ahd ragriitude follew- 

to distances greater than those being docunted by Project 

5*3, ta dcterrAne , et e litited Lmber of close stations, the rats of 

arrival of inert liquid or salid czteriels aud associated radioactive 

uterials, t;; cbtrin data cn sia distribution s.hd chericel rreture of’ 

ttt; active fall-out particles, to correlate the fall-out vzttern obtoimd 

v;ltL the,t predicted froE a kr,or:ledge of ~teorolcgical conditions & 3 
‘,’ 

stc;Lic cloud behavior, to calculate fall-out induced radiation inte$$r .L 

ities ard tote1 dose. 

5. %c shst, possibly both, 

6. The lar;d-based station array ait3n the atoll v:ill be located oh . 

cogcilua , Lngebi , Yeiri , Piiraai , EurAt , c;r.iysahii , ?arry , Eniwtok. 

Other Stttijcs vii11 be 1ccaiLd oc isla:ids cutside of the &toll* It is 

also l_‘lamsd tc, use a Eu:_ber 3f ar.chcred rafts is ir_strur:er.t stations 

within ti.6 ‘~fg~ok S;;L c>l?ectior, devices till be established cbdard 

et lerst me wss.~.l .of each Tt sk Force ULi t. 

7. It is deairi;ble t,\ start recovtry operations by k + 2 or h + 3. The 

det6tir+,iL;g f~ctnr c/i&l be cn evaluation of tte tot21 dose slloned 

per ptrs2r. 

30 3 5- 



each. ‘~JO 01’ the team will be er!gagel in the collection of SELP~~S 

from-, 20 rmored floats within the lt&ZOli. ;t is estimated that recovery 

cm b6 coLplt;ted in eight hours if a high speed boat is used. 

Y. ‘P&o Of the tears will collect sa~z~les Crm, the foilocing island 

statiors: kniwetok, Parry, iaiyeaaii, &unit, Pii.:aei, Ysiri, tigebi t 

al-id b3@lua, Ser$les Carl be coll..:cted i:! not over an hour after 

Uxivel at the isknd. The fifth ie.r~ I*; li be E reserve unit. hgoon 

colIectio& will utilize speed boatt or k cntaon equipped kclicopters. 

10. The samples coliected will be solo& md liquid,, The liquid will be z 
f -- 1 

collected in polyethylene bottles eld up..!. reixxal the bottles vii? 
;i_-_ 

be placed directly i2t.o prep&red ati~pin,, coctainers. The dry 
‘I’;_ 

particulate coo:ril;ers will be sea:&3 in i>lace Er;d. also placed in 

11. Protective clothing, dosimters, fi!c ba(.ees and four L.oLitors All be 

required for eight r.er. of this pmjtct. 

12. Each tea?. v:i:.‘,LJ !AL-;~ pi le;st or,t Iezs;n capable of E>praisibg the 

rad?’ 01~,~in~ 1 l~~,?;.r*3Q These IXSL ray be rveilatle r;itb,in the project 

ts aad .tidal r,vnixrs. 



1. L~Q~~IL r’ivc - DOD (USA) 

2. Jroject 5.4b - &rticle size i-~esuremnts (L. hxton) 

3, Che miose . 

4.‘ ‘lo obtain tote1 activity in ths particukto mterial, rate of fall-out 

6. 

7. 

and the fall-out pEttern on land sreas of Lniwetok Atoll and to deter- 

tine the air-borre concontratior of the radioactive perticulcte 

mteriE.1 near ground level over laud areas of knizetok Atoll, the size 

distribution of gross or,d radioactive perticulete mtter, the distribu- 

tion of activity with garticie size, the presence of selected fission 

products in the psrticulete mtter, the cdequac7 cJf aerial surv&y 

system in essessing the ground contmirztion situation. 

Both Shots. ‘. :j 
a 

lk collection of the necessary se~ples vlill be Eccoriplished by y 
~+- 

s&p.lirg aircraft for air ser;ples end the iutmxittcnt fall-out 

ssl:plsr Lhd elbctrostctic precipitator for ground sr~ples. Air 

seltplirie, will bt acconplishcd by Project 7.3 using F-84G aircraft. 

Tile intertittent fall-out smplers will be located GE various islards 

of the &toll: zjogallua , Bogozbo,go, Itucti , bogm, l2-i~~: bi , EuZin 1 

itirihisn, mkoxarepgu , Yeiri , d tsu, hu joru , lbcrriru, i&cm, biijiri s 

kurdt, Z;pts, ikrry, ~i~i&t~k, I&rin, Giriicier;, nigili, Coral head 

md EL Lrtificitl islamI. LlectrostLtic prccipit&tors vii11 bo 

YxEItbd on Lngebi , Eberiru, 3ii jiri , hurrit , Jt pten s Parry snd lMxtok* 

2roject j-4., rekLxx,s e=ltry at EC hour to be&i& srLple CoIlectioh. 

Lcrly collcctior Ls re2;uired. ir , order to rsturr the sxgles to A’XV 

Leticzl Center i;ith p1ax-x sch&uled for dopsrture et Ii + 2 deys, 

Considerable tiu r;ill bc required in preperztioc fore this shipixnt. 

32 
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8. 31.6 project vii11 use three r;En teem in the contsrrJnated mea. It is 

estir;;ttd that eight hcurs wi 11, be required. 

9. Two helicopters kill bt used for collectionr 

10. ntdioective mttrials ail1 be heLdled in prepared sar,ple containers. 

11. Clsthing , f i lr, bad&es, dosimters and two monitors v.411 be required 

for six mm. 

12. rm3al survty data v,iLl oe obtained with survey &ters equipped xith 

recorders. It is plar,r.ed that* this datr be taken by e Bad-Safety 

mhitor arrd rzdt a\-ailable to project. Inforcstisn is required oc 

eltitude, flibht path, air speed, osti;:zted ground speed, locetion 

relative tc the ground, etc. 

- 



1, zrOgr&L six - tic (Ekndia Corp.)- 

2, r&jsct 6.1 - Pressure vs time on the Ground (H. h. Leanander) 

- 3. One *se. 

4. Fi.0 eu#reat the existing fund of experimental data in the understending 

of the mans by vihich the surface perturbs the pressure field - as a 

ful;c tioh oi’ pressure , tims characteristics of the reflectinb surface, 

characteristics of the atmosphere above the surfaae. 

J* 00th Shots. 

6, For ILI..XL shot, tfiarcko air prossure gauges v:ill be placed at thirteen 

positions around the easwrn side of the atoll: 

Tei teriripuc chi - 4422 ft. from gromd zero 

Dogairikk 

II 

Bogon * 

II 

Site I~0a.h 

Lcbc bi 

wzin 

ookonaarzpiu 

n0rt0L 

_gm=y 

titsu 

nu3iit 

- 5900 ” 

# d 

- 8250 3 

- n d 

- 11,490 

- 15,900 

- 21,412 

- 30,130 

- 47374 
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hecording stations will be established at bogon, hiigebi, b!uzin, 

bokonazappu , lomon, huni t , &my. 

For KUG shot the same type of g&I.Ige will be used and tw; measurement 

lines will be established - one over water and one over land. For the 

former, gauge mounts will be located on fifteen foot towers located at 

25Q0, 30G0, 4030, 5LOO * 6co0, 7000, 1c ,000 and 15,COO feet from ground 

zero. The line vii11 extend along the reef to the south. The land line 

will be established on Itunit with stations at 3000, 5000, 5GG0, 7G00, 

7occ;, 9678, 9678 feet fA OIL grOUtd zero. One station on Ferry, 

IL43aSW6IIieii tS vii 11 be 

7. heentry to recording 

8. Three men per team. 

y4 keliocopter to above 

10, Cot applicatle. 

recorded at hunit and Larry. 

stations as soon as radiological condi tiers, 
P 

ermitr 
78‘ 
+% 
A-=- f .:--r 

named stations. 

11. I\,onitor, protective clothing, dosimaters, film bariges Till be needed. 

i2ll &umber of teems end time of recovery must be obtained from project. 

- 
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1. rrograni Six - LksL - J-10 (Ahc) 

2. Project 6.2 - dir Eass hotion Studies (P. B. Porzel) 

3. une hme. 

4: To determine free air over pressures 

59 both shots. 

6. Ten ,&A guns will be located on Janet 

versus diStanC8 curves. 

Isha. For E&C& shot, 1OW 

altitude (400. feet) labeling of the air will be accomplished with 

exploding 5ortar projectiles. ‘ihe distances from zero svill be sim- 

ilar to those of tne Uiancko gauges of project 6.1. Most of the 

mortars ail1 be momted on ten foot square rafts and placed in the 

Lagoon. The mortar produced puffs rrill be photographed by ten 

IL;i tchell cameras - from vantage points on Engebi, Rojoa, Runit, an&4 
=*A 

Earry . 
> :- 

In addition, the air will be labeled ?tith smoke at ten altitudes above 

t’r,e bomb (j ,Oi:O; 6,000; 

22,GOG; 26,GGO feet) by 

aiil bt placed on Janet 

10,000; 11,000; 15,000; 16,000; 2G.000; 21,COG; 

means of bursting shells from guns. The guns 

(Ln,ebi). All guns will be fired r;vith timing 

be photographed 

(Rojoa). 

signals furnished bJ E,.G.&G, The gun-produced puffs will 

by five Ctchell cameras from the photo,etation on msula 

i’or Ui; shot, only the love altitude ~400) feet air labeling technique 

will be used. Eight mortars will be placed on a line running approx- 
- 

irately 1.orthwest from e.ciund zero, the nearest being at 4,000 feet and 

the most distant bei.+ at 15,GOG feet. The puffs v.511 be photographed 

from Ursula, 
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10. 

11. 

i2. 

It. case of rrJe;‘ire (uclikelg), two meh plus e nioritor v;ill enter the 

erea for a half hour to unload gur and dispose of amrmition. 

One teem will be used, consisting of t;io XXII end a n;onitOr. 

Collection progarr; ir, case of cisfirf. till be by iv.-boct to JEnet etd 

truck or jeep froc &din& t9 ~AIX cr;d return, 

Lone, except rou& decontmination of eCuipz.6r.t prior 20 rtturn. 

Olsc ffioni tor , protcctivb clotkin&, filz bs&es, dnsimetUs for ti.0 r.en, 

,;.orhtor , md 5. bokt cre-G. 

hone 

. 
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1. tio#gm. 8iz - Sandia Corp. - J- 10, L’u5L (AX) 

2, fioject 6.3 - Shockwind, Aftemicd, and Sound Vebci ty (s& kneader) 

4. Tel b%su% shock xinds and .zftE;r r.irds at various dist&I?ces fro& 

e;i outid ~i6m; to II~SUT’E, sound ani n;;t&riEl vclocitica, totf; prior to 

* and afttr shock trrivel, at y-erious Gistar,ccs froz gdund zero, 

r;ill start et Lht ~,;nd ol tht josi tint i-;ixsc (et E @rrn station) ;cd 

n 63O.Oi+ - biijiri - jl‘OO5 6l d (I II . 

‘IL6 possir;le pmticipeti$n of this @oup in the KI;G shot progcn is ES 

jet umettled. 

lice ,-rovir;g Gracnd tiepzrtrxzt of the SzndiL Corporetim 311 slsb 

its t; uL..ec ts ciil ti.5 i;,oL;.t& on, and the rewording r:i il be dote in 



7. 7 i?roJect 6.3 desires to enter Janet (Ingebi) , 

wokona~appuj, and Sally (tomon) to recover 

-days may be required. Lot tirrs limit exists 

r’or XL&, only Sally will be visited. 

Lucy (Kirinian), iWy 

photogaphic records. TVO 

Ui * 2 and + 3 are suggested. 

8. be tekm s:ill be used consisting of two men end a monitor. Thirty 

minutes at each station. 

9s LUL to Janet, Lucy &Ery and Sally by jeep or truck from landing to 

station on each isltnd ;nd return. For EL’,G, only Sally till be 

visited. 

10. Lone. 

11. Services of a monitor, protective clothing, film badges, dosimeters 
<$ 

for two men, moni tar and boat cs’er;. 
$ 
.: :R- 

12. Ibone. 

- 
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1. 2TOgri:n; Six _ J-10, UisL (l&C) 

2, LTojec t 6.4a - Water Wave Fation - Shallov/ Yiater - ;Thoto (9. D. Baker) 

3. - tine Phase. 

‘4. To docunieEt water surface motions within the kgoon. 

5, he Shot. 

6. toth the wave length and amplitude of lagoon water ‘i:aves will be 

observed photokrpptically. To make such a technique feasible, the 

%ter surface will be l&beled ;dith‘ floats. Each float will be 

located v;ithin the fixed f.ield of viea of a Litchell camera. The 

fields of view of those LAtchell cameras arranged to observe nortar 

produced smoke guffs will include the zoter surface. Three addition+1 % 

ci;neras will be located on Engebi , hunit, and dii jiri, The above :_ 
>P 

iustrumehtation will allow documentation of lagoon wster surface 

motions in the viciri ty of Zarry, hunit, Rogoa, and kngebi. 

7. E, G. & G. Gill recover film. 

8. irot applicable. 

3. * ’ 

10. tkone 

11. 0 

12. ” 

- 
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1. ‘rogran Six - OIUR, Scripps Institute (USh;> 
- 

2, irojLct 6.4b - See Waves (J, ;I. Smith) 

3. One ihase. 

Ijr YO m&sure surface water uaves generated outside Lnivretok B~cll. 

5. one shot. (UKh) 

6. Two Scripps Institution of Ucearography vess61s. *horizon* And 

dSpencer 2. mirdl vii11 be used to plant prtssure mixuring instrumAts 

OA. the 4500’ terrace ad joining Eni;;etok on the north end on Other 

subrr~er&t;d 966 mouIrts in the aree at distcnces up to 75 tiles. "Tsumi" 

recorders my be placed in the nater off convenkct islEnds in the 

&cific. 

7. heentry when radiological conditions permit, 

8. Lot Epplicabl;. 

10. * 1 

11. * ll 

i2. IB 1 
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1. Program Six - AN (Sandia Carp) 

2. Project 6.3 - Ground Lotion 0 Seismic Laasuremerts (Ii. h. tinander) 

., 3.. One ihse. 

4. To docunzht the transport of energy by the ground 

earth acceleration tnd resulting rmtion records. 

as a function of distance fron; bmb zero rm; zzke 

through the use of 

Documentation of these 

possible the 

theoretical deduction of how mch energy wss sound-transported. 

6. beamzing stations 1,511 be established on &rry, Bii jiri, DokonacTapw~ 

Imzin, Lfi,e ti , .5nd to&on. These stations will consist of Uioncko 

accelerometers. 
:t 

7. wentry whn radiological coridi tions ;jer‘lLi t. 
2 __I 
‘_ 19 

8, Three reef and a mnitor to recover accelerometer records at abv& * 

rientioned rzasuritg statiocs. 

9. Speedboat to 2arry, Dii jiri , ;dokonaereppu, Luzin, Logebi , and Bogon. 
. 

i0. Abet applicable. 

11. Protective clothing, filz hedges, dosimaters and one monitor sill be 

required. 

12. TIU period of collection Lust be detertined prior to entry. 

- 
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1, rrogrtim Six - DOD (USI;;) 

2. Project 6.7a - Underwater Pressures across the Lagoon and in Deep bter* 

3.a Une Phase. 

4. To make 6 limited 

line from ground 

nuder of peek neter pressure measurexnsnts along a 

zero through the C6nt6r of the 16goon. In addition, 

the pressure time history of the underwetsr shock nave, in the deep 

wtttr imrzdiatcly outside of the reef northwest of the shot i&n& 

will t6 obtained. 

5. the Shot (il.IKL) 

6. A minimua of four pressure meesuring End recording systems will be 

moor6d below th6 surftce of the deep water inzediatel) adjacent to _tbe 
I f! 

reef northwest of Llugeicb. Scri;;ss Institute vessels will retries2 
Iz _ _LW 

records rnd unit. 

7. hecovsry nh6n radiolcgic61 corditiols permit. Trcef6rably with x + 4. 

8. l\ot epplicetle. 

9. * M 

. 

11. tine coritor per ship - instrumentation and representative filu b&W- 

bDnitors v;iil be _us&sed to 6te.h sb+g. 

12. Lfforts should Lx xzde to ktep ships fre6 of conteminatirng currents* 
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1. 

2 .’ 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

. 

7. 

8. 

9a 

JO. 

11. 

12. 

2rogrea. Six - AhC (Sandia Carp) 

Project 6.7b - Uriderwater Pressures - Along heef (H. E, Ianander) 

One flhase. 

To measure the pressure as a function of time in the shallow water of the 

lagoon. Various distances from oomb zero will bt instrumented in order 

thet pressure attenuation with distance ten be documented. 

Ore Shot (iLi.KLj 

fL5.ese &au&es will be placed in the lagoon l/1; to l/2 mile from land. T’hc 

actual location will be off Parry, bii jiri, Engebi, and Bogairikk. He- 

cording ,f the date obiained by these instruments wiil be accomplished in 

project 6.1 recording stetions. 

Same as project 6.1. 

a II 

1 n 

Y d 

1 a 

m d 

- 



1. Pro&ram Six - DOD (I&K> 

2. Projtct 6.7~ - Acoustic Pressure Caves in Weter (J, 1;. Smith) 

3._ bne Phase. 

4. 30 mke special observations at s&era1 SOFAir (sound fixing and 

ran&g) stations in the ?acific are6 , of’ acoustic signals prOpe&ated 

in deep wtter. 

5; both Shots. 

6. hvy SO:;& and SG'Lh End sirFi& &search Stations, presently operating 

in the Pacific and Atlantic areas, will be used :‘or special observation 

and analysis of the acoustic siyels rsccivcd during the shot period 

of Operation IVY. 

7. Lot a~gtliccble. 

8. @ ’ 

- 
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’ . . t 
1 

;-Lr_r - 
1. fYcgra~~ Six - J-10 U&L (AX: 

2. Project 6.9 - Air Density vtrsus Time (&dro B. Flor Cruz) 

I - * . . , 

3. - Cne Phase, 

1;. To document the air density at various fixed points in the blast field y 

gior to, during, and subsequent to the passage of tho shock wave. 

3, wth shots. 

6. Tc accot+iish the objective a beta-rky dcnsitouter cil: be used. h beta 

ray sourct of izmr. intc.nEity sill be observed by a phosphor-photocell 

t>$e of detector ;t a~ approxi=te distance of 50 CC. An air density 

iwrease or decrease will thus cause a decrease or imrease of beta 

riL(iiaticn ihcidtnt upon the phosphor, SY means of further ins trmtri+ tion 
% 

filz records are obtained of air density versus time elong the aath, ii 
;+ 

For 2171;i: shot, four beta ray densitomters will be used, one each of 

the foilo;.in, is&ids: Lngebi, Kirinian, bokonearappu, and XoIi;orr. The 

distemes fro& borb zero to these steticm will be cpproximtely 
. 

20,000; 2;,ObO; 30 ,otio; end jO,OOO feet respectively. 

It is plemed to use two densi tom ters for KL,C shot - both of which 

s.ill be locstsu on HUnit. 

7. lkojtct 6.9 desires to enter Jacet (Lngebi), Lucy (Kirinian), l)zrY 

~mkOIXUappu) and Sally (Aoc-on) to recover phctoeraphic records. 

%o ti;s my be required. To tin;e lititation exists. 5% + 1 and + 2 

dt:, s are sut,ested, Por 13&G, only Selly nil1 be visited. 

- 
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cjAe taam will be used consistin& of two r&n and c monitor. Working 
time will be about thirty minutes at each st&tioA, 

Itinerery of collection will lx by UX to Janet, Lucy, Lsry, and Sally, 

and by jeep or truck from the landing to the station on each islend End 

r6 turn. For KIiiG, OAly Sally will be visited, 

Three 1 curie Srcjo beta sources Will be installed at each Of the four 

stations. These will be handled by means of special loading &Ad un- 

loading clip magad nes b 

‘ihe service8 of a monitor; film bedgcs, dosimetars &Ad protective 

clothing for two ;..en, monitor, 6Ad boat crew, Feriodic monitoring from 

h - 30 to K + I.5 of the tvielve beta source8 and their associated 

handling equipL.ent at the base cemp will bt. required. -‘f 
4 

Sources should be monitored prior tc user Eroject 

moAitors should damp saipe tost each source after b6ing subjcctod to 

pressure differaxes, blast effects, or any physical violc:nce that 

may break the seal. idequate precautions xi11 be taken by the pers?A 

during the swipe teat in case leakage has occurred. 

- 
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1, PToaram Six - DOD (USL?) 

2. Project 6.10 - r’rae Air Pressure as a Function of Time (Hod Kudenberg) 

3. - One phase. 

4. ‘i’o determine the free air pressure 

aircraft to position the r~esurir& 

significant to delivery aircrsft. 

BS a function of time using manned 

irstrunts in space at altitudes 

In addition, data on the dynamic 

structurei response of aircraft v:ili be obteined. 

5. &cloth Shots. 

6. The instrumanted eircrLft will orbit the zero point at a safe distance unti$ 

just prior to the detonation , at which time thty will turn so as to be 

flyin& directly away from sound zero at the time of detonstion. 2 

7. Irot agplicable. 
-$ 
;*._ 

11. ,..onitor from :G 132.4. 

12. Same planes as used in project 8.5. One iL36D snd one B-f+‘P. 

- 
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2. Projtrct 6.11 - Er66 kir Prsseure es a Function of Tim UtiUziw 

larschuts Suspendsd Canistsrs. (J. ), vahn) 

3* One kbese. 

4, 10 rm~sur6 the free-air ovsr-Pressure v6rsus tire, at a nmb6r of 

diff6r6Iit whom eltitud6s rnd distmc6.s fror. LI, Ltodc boGb explosion. 

Data on th6 ettanuttion of E. shock WEW in D riori-homg;61ieous E:tEosphere 

will be obtcinsd to aid in the det6rrAmtion of safe proccdurts for 

aircrtft delivery of hi&h yield t totic wip~ns, 

5. fioiih shots. 

6. 'iwslve prrechuts-sus:Jaded canisters vi11 be dropPad on each shot, f$Q 
s- 

t90 b-27 eircraft , flying at ;Ppro_rimt6ly 32,000 fett. Lath coniatef. 
. 

Vii11 contain a kr(sssure sensitive elerzmt, c therrxl sensing devic6, Ed 
. 

h tekxzt6rihg tronmitter. Th6 Position of ez_ch cenister is to be 

detsrtintd hy zn 6lectrorLc system. ‘motin es ~0’1s (Xultiple Object Trzckicg 

syster;). There will be two such UTS installations aboard i ship of the 

6vGcuation fleet. 

7, Lot applicabl6. 

12. imnitor to be fuxi:+.6d by TG 132.4. 
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1. ~Zrogram Seven - iGUT- (USAF’) 

2. LZroject 7.1 - Electromegnetic bffects from Kuclear hxplosions 

3. 

4. 

7. 

‘3, 
9. 

1G. 

11. 

12. 

(5~. Ii. Oleson) 

One ikm3e. 
.__ -. _ ____. .- 

- -.. ._ ---.-_- ._ ___ 

hot tipplicaule. 

1LOIr6. 

hoher 

i.G&. 

Lone. 

not Lvolved iri rad-s&fey operetiom. 



1. 

2. 

3* 

46 

droljraL seven - ti0~,T-l/Sig~al Corp (USbF/U~). 

Project 7.2 - Airborne Lo-a-Frequency Sound from AtotiC bxp~osions 

(G, b. Ol.ni&Ed) 

One ib3ea 

3* 

6. 

_ -_ -*- -_- 

7. ihOt applict'uie. / 

8. ho&e. 

% hone, 

1G. l\OGee 

11. LoIie. 

12. Lot imolved ir Bad-Safe opkratiors. 

. 

- 



, 

1, drogtm Seven - i.ZOX-1 (USi.3) 

2. no jec;t 7.3 - Cclibrction iaelysls of Close-in ADonib Debris 

Lt. Singftvich) 

. 

i 
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2. Project 8.1 - Integral Thermal hedietiori iI;. S. Steeart) 

3.- One fiase. 
T 

4. To determine Q as a function of It in the equation $, = $- . 2 v:hc.re Q 

is the total incident radiation in celories /Sq. CL, Y is the tOtEI 

energy reiecse of r;he tomb in calories, F is the frection of the borxb’~ 

total energy that is in the form of therms1 rsdiction. I? is the distance 

in ten timcters from the tomb to the surface upon which radiation is 

incident. T is the trznsrrission or the fraction vihich reaches the 

Surface under consideration. 

5 Lath shots. 3 
2. 

6. Zor BLKL shot, six bailistic thermocouples will be operated, two fr&i y;-_ 

the Parry shot0 tos;-er, tuo from Station 8Cl on Engebi nnd tv;o from 

station 803 on ciijiri. In Sddi tion, *black bclln stetions v/ill te 

placed on bii jiri, Bogalla, Aitsu, aokonsSr;ppu, Xirinien, knkebi and 

Dogon (Loah). i’or Z_iXG shct, six thercOcoupLs 7.5 11 be used. Tvio on 

the i?zrry photo tozer, two in station 803 o~i Ziijiri, and tv;O mountid 

on a 12 x 12 fact plctform on LriyaSnii. ir, cddition three “black 

bali stationfi sill be established near the north end of Eiunit. 

7. LeEire rctntry &s soon is radiological COEditiOnS permit. 

C. Three r&en per collection team. 

9. Lclicoptcr to abovt mentiocod islands. 

10. Lot tipplicable. 

il. boriitor, protective clothing, dosimeters, film badges for three =n~ 

12. &TOjeCt leader should bo contacted for nul;ber of pa:rties and time of 



2. r’roject 8.2 - Thermal Intensity as a Function of Tim (h, S. Sttwsrt) 

, 
2. ‘“lie Phase. 

4. To document trsnmission as a furxtion of energy end atmospheric conditionsc 

To investida& the tim dcpecdence of total thermal r&distion. 

5. uoth shots. 

6. For UKL shot, stations 8~6 on Lnge~~i end 803 on ijiijiri nil1 esch 

cor;tsin the folimicg therm1 rzdiotion versus tize measuring equiprmtl 

(1) two hi& speed bolor;xter assemblies (2) tl:Jo photocell recorders - 

one sehsitive to violet end ace in the red portion, (3) One or lx0 of 

atovc rihtioned &on-electronic instmzents. 3 _ 

For i<Ii,G shot, station 803 on dii jiri mill be reactive ted to take the<; 
; 

SEnie rrEiSU~6~ktS ES mxtiored above 

rxasuretihts nil1 .bti duplicated fro& 

7b heentry vi&n radiological conditions 

8. Three m3n iii11 constitute a recovery 

rticords fron; Lnbabi ami bii jiri. 

9, Speedboat or heliocopter recovLry is 

bt visited. 

10. lkot apglicstle. 

for LEL. IL addition, these 

the 25 foot tower OE AniyeLnii , 

pertit. . 

tear, end will recover therrzl 

preferred for 1ZiI.G shot, Uii jiri I.311 

11. Pro tec%ivc. clothing , dosirrr; ter s , filer. bad,g,s and oLe no& tor ail1 bo 

required. 

12. CoLtaxirotion due to i.XL r&y r;tke station 803 on aiijiri unaveilable 



1. rTogram Eigh,t - AX \iJ&) 

2. Project 0.3 - Spectroscopy (Ii;, S;, Stewart) 

4. To obtain as much inforns;tion as possible concerning the thermal 

radiation spectrum essocicted with exploding atomic bombs. 20th 

ir.tegal and time dcpendrnt spectra nil1 be measured. 

3, DOth Shots. 

6, For AX3 shot, moving film spectrographs vi11 be instelled at station 

800 on Bngcbi and 802 on Eii jiri. ncother instrument Ail1 be located in 

a smell room directly btloc the photo tourer ceb CD ?erry Island. For 

K1i.G shot, the above mentioned biijiri and Parry installations vii12 be 
_, 

activated. L 2.) 

7. kcovery as radiologic; 1 conditions pssmit. Criticality of project 

. 8. One tesm of three r&n* 

9. helicopter to ?erry , Eii jiri , and Lngebi. 

10. Lot e>plicable. 

11. Grit? monitor, protective clothing, dosimeters, film badges for three 

men. 

12. 13.ojcct letder should be contacted for further deteils on time of 
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1. 3rogram Bight 

2. Project 8.4 - 

3. _ One Phase, 

1. To add to the 

: ia (hHL) 

Air Attenuation (H, 5, Stevlart) 

knowledge of the effective rer.ge of electrolmegnetic 

radiation in the atmosphere as a function of eneru and the atmosphere’s 

ambient condi tiona. 

5. both Shots. 

6. “i’ransmissome ter ( source, detector, and recorder) assembiies Fill be 

oycratcd over several light paths. For MKh shot, searchlights Kill be 

mounted approximately 100 feet above sea level on the Perry photo 

toner, and the associated receiver will be Ln hlugelcb. A similar sa;$-UP 
,’ 

will be used between bogon and Bogallua, This p&r of trsnsmissor-et~ :.> 1 
essemblies till monitor the air ettenuation along their lir?es of’ sight 

at all times prior to the shot, and they ~311 be made a Fart of the “go- 

no-go* system in the firing circuit. 

For XX& shot, an etteupt will bb made to meeaure air attenuation 

between bomb zero and the thermal stations on Lkrry, Aniyaanii, and 

biijiri, until some hours prior to the shot. 
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7. 

8. 

E’rogrem Iii&t - MD (ADC) 

Project 8.5 - Thermal hadiation es a Function of Tima in Free Air 

Utilizing IFanned Aircraft (H. Nudenberg) 

One Zhase, 

‘lo determine, in free air at altitudes significant to delivery circrzftc 

the thermal radiation intensit;, as a function of time, end the USfimUrr. 

associated radiation-induced aircraft skin tmperbture. 

00th bhots. 

Attenuation neasurements ::ill be made over a two week pre-shot period 

using sizilar equipl,.ent in a o-29, to determine air transmission 

groljerties under conditions sin;ikr to those existing tit shot time. -2 -. 

rbot cpp;icaule. 
_? I. 

9. ll It 

10. ” d 

11. riir monitor i;rrsonnel vii11 be required. Clothing, bad&s end dosiretcrs l 

?2. Position of pltne at shot time and activities folloY!ing shot tiKi6 are 

rtquired to dolxrmir,e the nature cf Lxrd ot’ this o;jerstioL 
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1. 

2. 

3*' 

40 

.5* 

1. -* 

7. 

d. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

i2. 

,rogrLrz Line - AX (ZSL - J-12) 

l?rO$?C’-, 9.1 - hlectroxzgr,etic Sigmls (C. L, Cov:an) 

One fiase. 

TO dOCur;fXit the lOri&r i77tv6 kE&t!2 sp3ctrur of En aton;ic explosior,. This 

txp&.rr;ut is put of a contir,uaing sffort to undcrstmd hov;, v.hy and qhcre 

the r;dio sig&l is g.L6rEtbd. 

Loti- stats. 

\ 
- 



2. Project 9.2 - Effects on the Ionosphere with EisspLct to the boaegetion 

_ of hedio :Ireves (3’. b. Dar,iels) 

3. 

4* 

5 

6. 

7. 

a. 

9. 

10. 

11.. 

i2. 

One IIi~se . 

To dstamine the eff6ct.s of an etotic explosion on the imosphere with 

respect to the propegetior; of radio w~ves~ 

both Shots l 

&cordGrs will be 

will rlso be %de 

Lot appliceble, 

1 ll 

II II 

a II 

44 d 

r( H 

operated Et &rry and Di%ini IslzLds. Observetions 

&t Gum, hocolulu end otkr loc&tior;s, 

. 

- 
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1. Pro~~rn Line - DOD (0%) 

2. . Er,ject 9.3 - kvestigation of blectrouzaetic Radiation throu@fiout the 

ksdio Spectrum Caused by EA htouic Explosion (P, Drown) 

7 4* One rhase. 

4. Ihis project Nil1 attempt further quantitative investisctions of the 

eloctronzgnetic pulse caused by ttomic explcsions, recording sufficient 

data ova a wide bad of search frequencies to support a theoretic?1 

study of the phtnomanon. 

3. both Shots. 

6. I& spectrum tcelysis of the radiated pulse iii11 be ~&de Oil hunit tad 

l’arry Islands. Observations will also be mede at such stations at zf ; -. 
. . hanall, i&k, Okcincua, tiikini , iC{is. jalein, CiUam, J? pan end belUr 9 fi*$~ 

7.. Ire-entry .;,he.n r;dioloQ.cLl conditions permite 

8. Lot applicable, 

.sr* ,1 ll 

lc;. d (f 

11, fi II 

12. * ll 



4. ‘iu CVelLiite CCGp3naits of tha IL%. v::h%ch is instzlled in tircrtft . 

zchedulcd to pbrticipkte in r30j6cts 6.10 ecd 8.5. 

9. ” ” 

10. fl n 

11. St;e Project 6.1~& 8.5. 

i2. n * It ll n 

66 
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2. i’roject 10.1 - ~iuh~ end Firing (E,. E. Crier) 

,!+, This projtct is responsible for supplyitg ell ti&rrig signals, End for 

sugplyirig the firing pulse to the detcrxtsrs of tho i.JXl shot i.e:epOn. 

6. Central titiug station will be locrtid on thrj Lstes. 

10. * (1 

11, ” 0 

12. ” a 
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1. r’T0grtx.i T'er - ALC (Stlndia Corp) 

7. 

8, 

9. 

10, 

11. 

12. 

. 
‘_ 1: ., 

. ’ - <‘, 
-G ,_ 
a 

rcrojtct 10.2 * heletise Tone (C. E. IAcCmpbell) 

Ol;e fhase. 

To furnish the starting signtl to bdgrton, Germesh&useri end Gi.ier’s 
\ 

xquence tirrer in order thet the tili;in& signal systa CS~ be put into 

opcrtition. 

Or,t Shot (KTiiG) 

Two transzitters v:iil be operated in the dropi;ir_g kircreft, z ncrml?y- 

closed sr.i tch beink loceted in tht “ground* iine of each, These szi tches 

Ere opened whm the boub is releesed. A rtley coil is comected to 8~ 

essoci& ted receiver. 

hot sppliczble. 

0 ll 

d II 

d n 

n I 

: 08 



-. 
1. Task Uhit Nine - DUD (ELF) 

2. - Documentary Zhotogrbphy (J, L. Gaylord) 

3.. One Alade. 

4. To docune~t, Efiotogsphicelly, Operation IVL. 

5. both Shots, 

6. ii.otioh picture aLd still fiz can;eras will be located iri installations 

oh Gene and Irehe. 

7. Task &it 9 dtsires that orx (1) recmery unit consisting of three (3) 

psrsom be i)ertitted to re-ecter the islands 0,' Gem aild Irene on kJ3 + 1 

to recover LotiolL picture a1.d still fila from reriote c,5.mm installetiohs~ 

haason for early collection requirexmt is to prevest radiation dg&.Ee 
; 

to subject file. 7. z 

8. Task Uhit 9 vii11 utilize only one (1)) collecting team :L the contecir:ted 

area. This teai5 All consist of three (3) nen and the3 ::ill rewire 

zpproxiLtely tV!6nty tinutes on the islrhd of GcnL anri ~$g?rOxir~t~lY 

thirty tinut6.s on the island of 1rtr.e for reccmery,. 

9. One (1) Lboet load6d cith a specific&lly dcsigrmi recoveg:: vehicle v~i.11 

be Enchored et E&r. i.s e&rly as had-S&fsty vlill jlt3idtv Lhc r6cfJVerY 

tea& viii1 arrive at Llzzr from the LiAD$J& and depart foi+ G~./L to 

accorsplish tissics, proceeding to Irc.ne for cori,plttior. UpOn coLple.tiori 

Of recovery fror ebove mntioxied tao (2) islands, X-boat &rid rt.coverY 

crtx Kill rsturr to El.wr, 
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10. 9X-9 has designed er,d constructed E special purpose vehicle to 

ecccclplish recover; at rcaote installations end affords hadiologlcal 

Sfety in retrieving mteria13. 

11. i’rotective clothing, dosimtars , acd one aorAtor will be rewired fO1 

the three (3) rcer~ rscovsry tern.. 

12. Three IXS xi11 be quarterEd ori HLL‘J1.. I‘ossibilitiss of high 

cor~tzn;irxtion on GCLQ 20 exist. Crkws to o+rcte Lboct xi11 probebly 

med protectiw. clothink aLd fiic bEdg;es. 

1 - CD& Id.Y%A~ 
1 - L\AJ SUYIS 
l- C&T DiiGXk,?I 
l- Cj,_j?; ;u&i ku 

l- Chief of Stsff 
1 - J-3 (TG 132.1) 
1 - J-3 (JT? 132) 

(TG 132.1) 

1 - had Soft Officer (‘IG 132.2) 
1 - had Srfe Officu (‘X 1’2.3) 
1 - had safa T:iccr (TG 152.4) 

lj - had Scfe (W-7) 

- 
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2‘ 

Program Six DOD(NOL) 

39 

4* 

5. 

6. 

Project 6.13 Measurement of Free Air Pressures by Rocket Photography 

'(leter Hanlon) 

One phase, 

To make indirect measurement of free air pressures near bomb zera. 

One shot (KIX). 

This project will utilize high speed photography of a grid in space. 

The latter being supplied by smoke trails from previously fired rockets. 

Shock wave passage causes datectabl o perturbations in the grid; hence 

7. 

film analysis sup-plies a record of shock position versus timer 

Reentry when radiologic& conditixs permit. Zntry to station 306 

on Rojoa. 

a. 

9. 

io. 

11. 

One team vi11 be used, TYO men and a monitor. 

Sntry by heliocoptcr. 

Xot applicable. 

Services of a monitor, protective clothing, film badges, dosimeters 

for two men. 

l2, Monitor should determine film station locations znd length of time 

. I 
4 I 1 

. 
-_ 

required for recovery. 
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1. irogram Eleven kM:(AFL) 

2. Project 11.5. Xarine Survey (L. R. Donaldson) 

3, One phase, 

4. To deternine (a) the present extent of radiation contamination resulting 

from previous weapon3 teeting pro&rams at Eninetok, (b) the radiation 

contamination resulting from IVY. (c) The Troblems associated with 

use of the seas as a practical dunplng ground for radioactive vastes 

(d) the biological contamination effects resulting from atomic bursts 

near water. 

6, Vator and marine form samples will b a col.lacted on the rim of and ai&n 
1, 

the lakoon. 
L 

1 

7. ::ot anplicablo. . 

8. ” ” 

10. ” A 

11. ” (I 

12. Rsdiation Ldvisor_q sarvicr. ;;ill be provided to project. 
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